Patient Participation Group Report

The practice still has posters in numerous places, including on the practice website, in local shops, pharmacies and the Sure Start Centre to advertise the practice Patient Participation Group.  The PPG has devised a new poster to try to encourage new members.       

The group has expanded and currently has 15 members.  The group consists of 11 ladies and 4 gentlemen, one of whom is a carer, and one of whom is a serving County Councillor.  The Practice is represented at every meeting by the Assistant Practice Manager and a GP where ever possible.  The age of the group varies from 50 up to 84 years of age.  We have not been successful in recruiting younger members but new posters are going up in halls and youth centres so this may change in the coming year.       

Meetings are held on a quarterly basis with the PPG members having a ‘members only’ meeting scheduled 1 hour before the meeting to discuss any items they wish to raise.  The aim of the group still remains the same and that is to involve patients in helping to improve the design and delivery of services offered within the surgery and to encourage suggestions in ways in which the practice could enhance services for patients.  The practice has a suggestion box in the waiting room for patients who do not want to participate in the PPG but would still like items to be brought to a PPG meeting.  All agendas and minutes are posted on the practice website for everyone to access.    

A draft patient survey was presented to the group who agreed to take it away and look at it.  A decision was then made for the PPG patient members to meet on 17th November to discuss the patient survey questions.  The results of this discussion would then be fed back to the practice to enable any changes to be made and the patient survey to be carried out in December 2012.  It was then agreed the group would meet in February 2013 to discuss the results of the patient survey and formulate an action plan for the coming year.

At the meeting in February the results of the patient survey were discussed.     

      1.  	The surgery decided to implement a new appointment system in 2012 as a result of comments on the 2011/12 patient survey.  This new system started on Monday 25th June for 2 GP’s and was rolled out to the remainder of the GP’s over a 6 week period.  

Appointments are opened up to allow patients to be able to pre book up to 2 weeks ahead on a daily rolling basis.  Also daily appointments are opened up for patients with acute conditions. 

There is now a Nurse Triage clinic for when all appointments for that day have been booked.  Appropriate patients are put into this list and a Nurse rings them back to triage them to the most appropriate clinician for their condition.  This allows a wider range of appointments for the reception team to offer patients when they ring to see a GP.     

The new appointment system was given positive feedback in the survey with 61% of patients stating it is now easier to get an appointment with a doctor. 

The major drawback of the change has been the increased number of patients who DNA pre-bookable appointments therefore wasting valuable GP time.  This will be audited over coming months to see if there is a way to reduce this. 

The second thing to arise from the survey is still the lack of patient knowledge in some of the services the surgery offers.  

	One of these is the options to order repeat medication.  Patients of the practice have 4 ways in which they can order prescriptions:


In person; 
by post;
by telephone;
and on line.

The survey showed the majority of patients still come into the surgery to order prescriptions.  This increases the queuing time at the desk as it takes the receptionist quite a while to process these prescriptions.  Whilst it was acknowledged that not everyone has a home computer, there have only been a small number of patients who have asked to access the on line ordering service.  It was felt that the PPG may be able to help the practice promote the service to a wider number of patients and they will discuss this at the pre-meeting in May. 

    3. 	The second of these is that a number of patients expressed a need for late evening surgeries on the comments section of the survey.  The practice has had late evening surgeries from 6pm since July 2008.  These appointments are for non urgent conditions only as there is no practice nurse or chemist available after 6pm and are available to be booked between 6.00pm – 7.30pm in sequence.  It was felt the PPG could help promote these and help get the information out to a wider audience

	Telephone access to the surgery has improved.  Comparison of last year’s

      access figures with this year’s results are as follows:

Satisfaction with getting through at 8am has seen an increase of 4% from 29% to 33% for very easy/easy.  However 61% still found it not very easy/difficult to get through. This is down from 68% of those surveyed last year.

Satisfaction with getting through on the telephone at other times of the day has increased by 10% from 75% to 85% for very easy/easy.

Satisfaction in booking ahead has seen an increase of 26% from 38% last year to 64% this year.  This in part may be due to the new appointment system introduced in July 2012

Satisfaction in surgery opening times has increased from 58% last year to 60% this year.

However, there has only been an increase of 1% from 9% to 10% of patients surveyed who order prescription on line. 

It was acknowledged that there is still room for improvement and the following suggestions were made:


 The PPG members have designed a poster which has been put up in the waiting room 
and lots of building within the surgery area advertising the PPG and inviting patients 
of all ages to come along. 

Despite the problems above, 92% of patients were either very or fairly satisfied with the surgery core opening times of 8.00am to 6.30pm daily Monday to Friday.  The majority of patients also stated their overall satisfaction with the surgery was very good, good or fairly good.  An action plan for the coming year was agreed.         
  
The patient survey results and agreed action plan are available on the website and also in paper form in the surgery. 


